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Mr. Borden moved, seconded by IMr. Maclean (Hialifax), That witness be allowed
to give bis reasons for refusing to answer the question put, and that hie keep within
reasonable bounds with regard to the importation of irrelevant inatter inte bis
explanatîoon; whieh was agraed to.

IMr. Miler then continued lis statement as follows : There was only oe course
for me to pursue, and that was for me to make an honourable figlit against any
intrigue. 1 have followed that course Be far without fear or f avour, and this is the,
first time that I have made any public reference Wu t1i case. I wonld flot, I can
assure yeu, make any reference at the present time if this unanviabie publicity had
flot bea thruqt upon me. It is net with a desire te defy this Ilonourable lieuse or
any other governing body that I have acted in the way I have. 1 would like to
have been able te have given the reasons for my action, and in my ewn way: because
on the surface it may look as if I were protecting myseif against possibly being
ineriminated, and it might aise ba suispected that I arn taking this lina of action
iii ordar te pretect soe parson or persens connected with the Administration of thc
Government of the Dominien of Canada. Now, es te that, I have already stateil
under oath that 1 neyer paid any money te any Meniher of the Sanate, or te any
Member of the lieuse of Commons, or te any officiai of the Government; and I new
state that 1 neyer gave any remuneration of uny kind whatsoevar te any Member of
the Senata, or of the leuse of Commons, or te any person in the employ of cither
the Seriate or the lieuse of Ceminons, eîther directly or indiractly. It might aise
appear at flrst sight that my action is basad on stubbornness on my part, or a wish
te defy the diffarent powars. But I eau assure you that such is ilp the casa.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I have trîed here, as far as lies in my humble power, te
make my reasons plain for daclining te givc te this ieouse the dcsired information,
and, as I claimi t e han honourable mani, I cannôt conscientiou?1y follow any other
eours e than that whieh I have bean doing. I feel satisfied that every lion. Member
of this lieuse, if placad in the saine position and in the same circumstanccs that 1
hava been and am now placed in, would follow tha same course. I therefore place
myself in the hands of this Iloneurable lieuse, feeling Chiai I will gct fair play, and
I beg of the lieuse that it ha magnanimous euough te accept my explanation, with-
draw the question, and discharge me frem its custedy.

Mr. Harvey (Counsal) then said: iMr. Speaker, shall 1 ha allowad now te supple-
ment the remarks made by my Client?

IMr. 'Middlebre moved, seconded by IMr. Maiglien,
That Counsal ha parmittad te supplemeat the statamant made hy tha Witness;

-vhich- was agraed.
Mr. HARvEX .- Mr. Speaker and hon. gentlemen, I appreciata the indulgence you

have given te my client, Mr. IMiller, and I ask the privilege of speaking very briefly.
I wish, in the first place, te eall the attention of the lieuse te the fact that the ques-
tion as if is put has a tendency' te put into Mr. Miller's meouth werds that hae neyer
uttered at ail. What IMr. Mïller did stata before the committea, and what lie statad
in court was Chat during the four or fiva years that thesa transactions with the
Diamond Liglit and lieating Ce. ware geing on, hae had paid the sumn of $41,026 in~
connection withi getting business for the Company. If you look at this question as
it is put, if would appear te give out that Mr. Miller had stated something difFerent
frein that. If coverad ail the business that hae was able te gat fer the Company
dturing these four, five or- six years. If weuld ha unfair te allow that question te ha
put and te ha answered in that ferni, becausa if is net correct and dees nef repre-
sent what Mr. 'Miller said.

I desire te refer te the cases which are going on as a rasulf of flie difllculty
betwean the Diamond Lighf and lieating Company and IMr. Miller, its former presi-
dent and manager. 'Mtr. Miller was deposed -very suddenly from bis position, and
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